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PUDLIHEHR AND PROPRIETO1R.
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ADVERTISING RATES :

flat. g ~ I 3 i
SIme * 2 4 4 $7 $10 $3018380

8 Time. 3 5 6 10 15 25 4n
Stim'e. 4 6 8 11 17 30 47
SMonth'. 5 8 10 14 18 35 55
$ iotts 61 10 1 ; 18 80 45 15

n 7 1$ 1 1 2 40 10 10
1Montj 8 39 A3 60 80 o14

Year 16 15 40 55 75 120 122

A Card is Five Lines; a Square Ten Lines, of *his
type. "
Loeal Notices 25 cents per line for the first inser-

tion 1, 15 cents for each additional lnsert*.n.
tranmient advertisement• mstl- be paid for
iue. atad all Job Printing when te- work

Is d eftveres.

JOB JOB

Printing
IN EVERY STYLE OF THE ART,

Neatly 3Ixee uted at this Omlfe.

Trlsmes amei dlaes lr olding Courts In
tLe Territ*ry of nlmtana.

a xsKa coUar.
At Vilrgn SCity, vest londay in Ja uary and sec-

ond Mody mn August.

i TiieD STATES DISTRICT COURTB.
NFirje( trict-At Virginal City frst M ,nday in

pril, sees id Monday n July, and second Lon-
day in November.

coamd District-At Deer Lodge, third Monday in
April, frst Monday in September,and Arat Mon-
day in December.

AMrd Distric.-At Helena, first Monday in March.
first Monday In July, and fourth Monday in Oc-
tober.

TERRITORIAL COURT'I.
lrct District-ln Madison County, at Virginia City, i

tfrs Monday In April, s nonan Monday in July,
and second Monday in November.

In Gallatin County. at Bozeman, first Monday in
Marsh and itlk Monday in October.

In Jearsont County at Raderaburg second Mon-
day in May, and lrAL Monday in October.

rie --- .kd, c• Erct- c odg e • (nty, at Dqer _r
iitMy, tla'd lossay Inr MwII. irt q n

,rptomber, and first Monday in Deeembcr.

In Missoula County, at Missoula, fourth Monday
in June and second Monday in November.

In BeaverHead County, Bannack, tfrst M[onday in
.June, dud third Monday in October,

lAird District-In Lewis and Clark(ounty, at iel-
a, st Monday in March, first Monday in

Jl, 4• fo.rtlh Monday in October.

, $ tou .ifvoPrth Monday in May and
--lnt on.rdry.m ovember.

M I

PROFESSIONAL. pARD8.

ATTORNEYS.

T. 3. ZDWARDS. R. P. VIVIOn.

EDWARDS A& VIVION,

Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

BOZEMAN, M. T.

Will practice in all the Courts of the Territory.

" Collections promptly attended to t•

A. G. P. GEORGE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BA7ER8BtR, t d1 T.

SAMEIEL WORD,

ATTORNE Y AT LAW,

VIRGINIA CITY, t.

. wrUl practice In all courts of Mootha Territory.

J. J. DAnS,

Atto~rne awnd Counaola.O *t Liw

UaOZXANT, AAp ./
.Will ,. o rIe rC. Territory.

A~tt.fl asd loor at • lw

BOZEMAN,I IONTANA,

WIll pea in all Coarts of the Territory. 1.1

1[. Q. ?AO, a. 3. cOLl3U ,

PAGE Ac COJLMAN,.

ATTONB:YE I AT. LAW.

BOzXMAN AND &ADEBR8BURG, M. T
hWilt pratlee in All • -orts f Montnas.

I.. W, '4 F~ '-. +SS

STREET . tURNER,

&,TTORKEYW AcT ZiAW,

bE.. sumrt House buildIng, BOZEMAN, M. T.

Opeclal aatntioa paid to iae6ig eai , and to
entries of land in abi s manai str the e8a -

wekly qeoen e Ibe sBan atr sP* 1 -1n

Drs. MIISPOWR@D & Q ROE
mo ir.e b ewp6ns thao they bhre

thuw day formed a ntlmff c-partneweklp for
of

I r. R. Mnw .w li; t. ol6 t the

Dr.

3Or3KAU, -e`

UAMtlriI pertsUMMaPA~iQW NO.t Thify r y of the fleprublcin` s0o1*
8.l1e, are claimed as Uberals.

Senatr Truabtaul Is to iake a few speech-
ats * ein. be the election.

Egb4ty-Ave f4pOeras WbThtlqeaof .
Mioe., have calle4 s oowtntIr&.

Quoe fourth of .thte iu p of I;inaaIhst
eo how ei Imedfor Greely and Brown.

.4 eri is tel se

'our, bloa* aeb*tbt last Wi.-
0onsin ae stws"g for Greeley
azu Brown. .

The St. Paul Dispatch say tnbt 1  lively
that Ramsey county will give 1,800 Liberal
mfloritylin November.

A correlpondent from Aunusta, Ga., says -
tihat one.,tsl! f the colored vote In that
city and eounty wi bh cast for Gxeeley and
Brown.

Some one asserts that all the Wel.h in the
country, numbering about 100.000. wdli vote
for Grant. But that d n't make him Princeof Wales.

The Litchfield (Comn.) Sentinel predicts
1,500 majority for Greeley in the seven-
teenth Senatorial district of that State in No-
vember.

The campaign in O hedter county. Pena.,
i-"opelned in e truest. John : lickman is speak-
tn~ for Greeley and reform-with all his gtedt
ability.

The Raleigh News says hat the only two
menl in North Carolina ever convicted of Ku-
kluxism were Republlea!i candidates for
county ofilcbs.

Mr. Wm.'Neal. of Quincy, Ilt~., has posted
up a large card on Front streetoft~ ring to
bet from $1,000 to $5,000 In gold-that Gree-
ley will be elected.

Forney has convicted Ilartrauft of raising
a corruption tund of. $240,000 to bny hias
election, and now the Grant papers remark
that Hartranft'e ch;taCes have greatly im-
proved.

One of the most ridiculous claims the
Grantites have ipaide for soire time is clain-
ing Missouri fur, Grant by a majority of'25,
30 votes.' If it was $25.000, Grant would
get it or burst.

The Springfield Republican says; "Mr.
Greeley's Visit to New Hampshire brings out
such personal changes, anld such demonaster-
tions of popular Teellai, as ow*AP~e
the.vote of the tate. -.

Iniormasion Ihas been I eweivte that isi or
about the 12ih inst.,.there was a comet within
the distance of 2,fl16,000.001 miles , f the
earth. So that the Plantam our hoax was
not entirely a hoax after all.

M. G. Evats, of Rutlatul, Vt., who was
nominat monrth or two since by the
Grant Rept cans for State Senator. shows
such tendencies towvards Liberalism that the
Grantites have determined to nontmnate an-
other candidate.

M. -1. Roldfs, of Davenports a Repibblican
member-of the Iowa eislature, ad now a
candidate for State Treasurer on the Greeley
te it, says there were thlrty4woRepublican
'members of the Legislature in the Liberal
State Convention.

Abandoning the Bible, the Grant editors
are now rummaging the college text-books
for distinctive epithets. Aeeording to the
Rochester Democrat and'- Chronle, Mr.
ireeley has ceased to be Judas ; he is now
the "modern G(atillne."

The St. Paul Press insists that these are
350 Democrats 'ISt. Paul who won't vote
for Greeley.

Then the town ought to have its name
changed, for St. Paul never before kept such
bad company.

An filuential politlcian. writing from
North Carolina, says that frori 800 to iOJ0
fraudulent votes were east in behalf odSettle,
andt hso0.o00 to o.000o was usedy hies

ttt f for bribery and lorruption in that
district alone.

Gen. Geo. W. Jones, ex-United States Sen-
ator, a prominent Democrat, and violtnt op-
ponent of Greeley, and dentun~cdt s,4, il
who did support bih, on Saturdayjoined the
Greeley club at Dabe iqe and aeepts t.el
mighty good over it.

The Philadelphia i•.s Si honests w,,
speaking of its own rty. It says : "Th
Republican party of Ph tel}h was poorly

at. the el t a e Wiwass
last Wight. The erershr the eeepms
tion of Captaln Carry, were sfther foote or
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Sa fema:e*le urpta

A day hr two ago a poli cemsn, arested a

* repoas thes d ae d npt i espitie teyountm4 d nt et 'sledt sitineet`" i age, who

a was•M tee is the aet o 6,# tting a theftoin "ea4 rytownt hda othd: I.iaol4nbes n', elotyin aed fancy goods lhid been mys-teriowsly rito ined friom the residtences of
people of wealth rest tug lp the two elties.
A charitable lady, Mirs. Jobhson, residing at
No. S Pereni arenues had at'ifered much
from these depredations, and despite the ut-
msot vgillanccy of the members at the house-
Itnk, every other day something valuable in
the waiy of Jewetry. plate. clothing or fsmall
fancy articles. of turniture would diappear
with as muncth inystery as though -spiritual
adents had e.iused thei abstruction. Neither
&lrs. JohnSon or any of her family & t'T re-
tilember any other visitor at the the house
during the series pt robberies perpetrated
than a sweet-ftdil little searcher for chairity,
whose plainitlv stories abouta destitute, sick
distreed i:ather lver won fatr lhetr some
ahls. The detectives siezed Wpiii this cir-
cumstance. Secret information went aloan
the police lines and the little beggar girl was
made the obiect of considerable attentio uhy
the gentlemen of the police torce. On Sat..
urday, Olliter Gunmbert observed the prlior
net enter a dwelling house, and soon retire
under somewhat sitret:lar circumstances. Ile
imnmediately f-.llowed her trail,'preservlng a
respectab le distance. She switcheu off into
a hair-dressinestablishment, and on coining
ount the oflcer observed her attcmpting. to
bide a valnab e switch of human hair. lHe
questioned her, and en receiving an imp-*
dent reply, he took her into the store and .
found :hat she had stolen it from thlecounter.
The officer tl.en took her to the resident e of
Mrs. Johnson, who recognized her as the re-
cipient who had so often called, hogged and
reetived charity.
The girl wa then taken to t the Mayor's of.

flee, hiud, being char•(ed with theft, admintted
to have stien some thidgs, whkih she would
surrender if allowe I to go home. The olli-
cers were led to Power's court. t'hey tound
a very plai anId poorly fuirhished apartment,
in which were two large trunks. These be-ing forced open a real treasure trove was dis-

tralgsont•tilng ti he J•• wecf but Was pre-
vented by the tfficers, whcs c:Iptured all that
was of value, and ttonveved it foro deposit to
the Mayeol's otlict. There were watches..
bracelets, clailns, ftinger rings, two diamoncd
rings, breastpins, ,In fact such an array of
jewelry as few of our belles could make.
Then, too, the'e was a great p-ofusion of
lace goods from the stores with tabs unre-
moved, dress patterns, and mauy other arti-
cle, which wer jeudoul,ledly lilted from the,
counters of establishments dealing in such
goods. Altogether. on a thir estimate, the
ggoods thusfar recovered amount in value to
something over $2,000 in cash.

The girl Molly is the daughter of Mr. and
Mts. John Dennison. who are plain people,
residing in the place already named. The
mother was very much embarrassed when
the officers made the scearch. She akfirst de-
niled of any valuable goods held ay her
daughter; th•ei she .said the girl informed
her that some hboys had given her the goods,
ntd fitally she slated that Molly would bring

.dch things to therhouse, anti utterly refused
to say where she got them. The father is a
w-orkngroan, and vehemently decltares his
lanocence of either the girl's operations or
of the possessions she had locked away in
her trunk. 1Te girl Is about fourteen years
old.
S- She gave out two albase Ian succession at
the Mayor's oleer , first calling h, raeJf Mag-.

i. gle McGinnis an next as Mpolle Rtele , thusit showing that she was well up in the crnjminal
business.

be s .charged 'with highway robbery by
M cIAnd~ey, of Lindaeye McCutcheon, ast kls alleged that she met a child of his in

Allegheny. and in'broad day light and aba.-
ty s~.tpped her of every bit of jewelry

and;no ie she had abo t per., Previous to
tlhbeMa iIs ehargd sthat s hTe entered
the dwelling of Mr. Lindsay on a tegging
to, a :sdolen a necklace worth $180.

' One day atweek the daughter of a well-
was waskingo along Wytejll

aenue, When she was acoosted b4 agi9ran-s rin the description of the prisoner, to
let her sep thosep~ptty ear.rlu. The

e: ok e out a o girl nste plea-w o eeg em Ion her owa bands,

i sr +a +e
I t h, rn a the-
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R. anday ttqlW 1 a p4l over
hle is t it aOt t strfag

a th a wee have the: powter to

Sbsg evea the tea l'er

tes u be I su h a quirt ansub

manner that we y know how. eare seh
is, until the little -h . with its Wtealth of
sunny eurls,has la upon the pillow. *0-
the dear little l.rm I ! orte.

What care ewe ab 4 .-ie order ol the work
basket, wmeq the itti s•nnth that mnae suchhavocr thtr eit lrillsn .ut to nee wdles, aln-

wind;nl reels, S ittue n. th, ,iuttr•s all over
the Iloor;, Ha l doii ~ other inlniuerable

thin ei ara lit•ty id ', with lever eoring
thirout-Zi h etlar i 11a +r h .rd And dtes iotr
every oie hi the h14 ie shard the solitude,
making the anx~iety general? Even Mary
leaves her work in the kitchen to make
freq cent enqutiries at -"baY." Papa.
eonea ho:iie at h ar••Qrtwo earlier than
is his wont, so anx is he t learn lhow
-'baby" 1I. i•itn the In st touhlintg of :ll is

lale, sad its u o the mother, sitting at
the sick couc:t. ever ad anon bending low
over the idol of ihta sou to, kips the little
cheek so brilght wi•ifoyer, while her heart
aseeents to tihe O:te wq8o Lent her darling in a
pr.tition that the sul eer may be soon re-
s:.ne1 to hs:tlth ; at I ,a her ganee falls on
the tiny red hood autil clok so lately worn,
what w n ler that tie teura fall thick and
fast? It bringsso viidty to mind what may
he. But need we la er;wyell ? T'hose wiho
have known what i is to have an empty
cloak or hood that w i hover more be filled I
by the loved form for ,lhth they were made t
will know why mammna's terrs fall; to those t
who have beet spar .I thait sorrow 'fwere a
useless to explaida-fd grant they may nev-
er know. - I

A For•iaadIe Euigiue.

The treat Stevens Iatery in New York.

Orders have beenr 1n4i for an additional
tptrc of bien to e4taenece work upon the
itnmous Stevens batter-. As the battery now
lies in the yartd In Hobo~ken it presen•s an un-
lies applrance, int re a fort ghllt a vast

rn C [tYr t 3r" 1 * iie of (e itierto'
fsrmidtlthie iinic engiin es of wAr. It -th
nearly 00 feet in lfength,is 25 feet in width,
and draws 21 feet of water. Its keel was
laid down in 1844. Since thedi ; hlas verged
on completion three iin•is, but the changes
in naval architecture Ihave been so nuImerous
and inmportant that its friane has been taken
apart to conformn to tbuse improvements.
'The battery's frame is now built of the
staurchest of live oal, covered with teakl
planking, and backed y- teak slabs two tect
thick. These are ta~ceon the inside by two-
Inch wrought iron pl tes. Its outer arnuor
consists of chilled iron plates five and a balt
inches in thIckness. 'aey are secured-to the
wood work by copper bolts without heads.
By this method the sites of the vessel are
perfeetly smooth, and Mhrd no opportunity
by which Trhots can diasBace the plates. Her
battery will consist ofs en guusln 6arbette.
Four of these are f•ieds lumas, caable of
tnrowlrg a solid qtee~ shot of 500 pounds.
The othe` ans e rtited Parrott's, elch
throwing a 250 pound .te1l-pointed missile
Fier battery has been hompleted, and only
awaits shipment. T'Ie !ngines are in an ad;
ranc~a state of cow intlon, and can be
placed In the hull tns of twenty. gays;
lHer prow sharp and l shaped lhke a wedge.
it is composed of an o anense mass of iron,
backed by teak loge, d will form an tffee-
Ive rann. It is onfi ly expected that she

will be enabled to u tteau t theate of twelve
knots an hour.

.. -- ate - --
One of the hands on ard a vesel which

soiled recently from ndee, .otland, for
the Greenland whale sherlerS pnreFbs ed a
bottle of *hiskey f1ro a d01er In the Mur-
raygate Tte mercha4 who s 'pPlled toe
liquor was on equal ce of the purchaser.
and he, lT oke, to4ld tobe sure to re-
turn the bottle when it asempty. The ship
sulle rit wstbe bottle whiskey on boad,
sand tue rshant t afll aout the ci-
cuastqoee. Wbat his eqr flse. a few
weeks w -afterwar h ette was handed
into th shop cou&afofx Oln tatlwg tht,
agrabe tq prospse 4. wuiter now reture.
%*d th empty both. Atte the whkyhad

beefw ofieoaed thiet r ha4bnplaced in
the.ey botem, which, $s having been
sealed ap, was e #t#nt the saa. It wa pick

upkynae Vter RwOe out in their
te, admto to tes gentlemau to

d d ,' cept2i

-c"C
' iui a k w la
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oLo hairea s Lso ers,Ilo klelks* ses.' dar sate dErigls. Lt-

er A Creso dtent of the Yreks ({tio) JdourI

k poet onsthe tyrbaa ,i :•tasseer nia it:me fo rtthrd to s tef

h ie poen's ige, me d pi~ce of birth are

h and eel eteant!rid•bles, t atr e t rF eu

Uybe. I first saw 1m t the n on
MeAdUun's ;reek, Val - lie was then fresh
fo~em the wilds of Oregn.~ His long, tow
colored hair reached to his shpoe-rs, and,
taken abltdig erhe h i was about tie greenest
looking spidemaer aroiund the diggings. Lite
erature was then as now his ambition, and he
ki'pt constantly ascrlhblhag.

I was severnal times tfaored wlth a sight of
his manausript, some of w hieh i t qleht
hnd peculiar merit; bitit mst o Ilhis wrlttens
neitlhez gods OatPOc could understand, IU
knoel nothing of the laws nf versie•-tion.
nor ted of rules of` grai:niar, anhd when
old by mre that he must reconsteret his po-
diry. observing a rhythmical arrangement of
words. and giving each lines a certain nom-
her of funet accordliag to the kind of verse,
his astoeeishtruenlt has great, and, thinking,
by asy nL•oeii appearance over Ills queer
ilies that I meant to disparage his talents,

he Indigunantoly snatched the manuse ipt
from t e table, exclaiming. '"Oh. d-n the
ri h-urn anid anesuretraent d there's the ideas,
uind I know what poetical liienszs meons."

Ills many eccentricities made hiin a butt
for all the ronah jokes on the creek. When
smarting under somie of these taunts, I have
often seen his flushed faceixprcss the keenest
pain. Soon, however, he foqu4. A moist e
fctunal way to cheek such lisults. 1le
bought a long, heavy Colt's revolver, which,
at full cock, hie would R1vel at the face of
the person attacking lhim, who, tlainhiingthat
ie nimeant mnisehief would theleafter let him I
alone.

In thu year, i18 Joaqu n worked for
Hurst & Co. on Cherry creek. The rascatly
itur~rt wnuld not pay him, andu bein- a
rulian mnl a bully, ittempted to fritgh e
himt away. Joaquin resorted again to .
loWal influence ot his revolver, and witbi
the most stisfaitetory success. He also
anonted a hore belonging toUurst & Co.;
which he rode off and sold, paying himself
with the proceeds and thercbj obtaining
L.4,oth substantial n

not* recopize such an
wregular.procetlg, butt rather censd`reid
it in tlf light of *, mny. linrst procured
a warrant ftr' hlt U r et. aind accompanied
Sheriff: Biradky, or liadwood, to put it
in execution. Joaquin's cabin was then on
MAcMV aw's creetl. The poet was smoothing
his chcrisied tresse.f Whern he saw the man
approacthig, and, relnetantfl dropifnag the
brush, he leisurely started up the mountain.
Not heeding BIradley's order to halt, that
oflicer tired two shots from his pistol. Joa-
quin replied by shooting twiee at Hurst, who
was stail approachrg the fugitive. Joaquin
uow coarti mIel raidle to stop. The man-
date not being 1i , that offlter received
a bulet threoghi th thigh tlatjaust grazed.
the ulnd artery, which ,stopped further pU.
suit;

The poet, thoro ly disgusted with alat-
nlotio u shook t ; 4. of MleAdams' macr

trom his teet, aIn % 3 parV i t of ler
and hi4iness wte ext bear o o
dte lidfitsnao t :trieale .ley, where rept
said he went extenitfr4ly ito the* "'hei
business" with poor Lq tJLthe fheiii of
Shasta county mades i 'a:ore trouble."

A nme n trikeat.

A Germa ~,i easset Jacob, w;o had
lately arrived in this c ,Z.o tr gol a situation
il a planldag-ad, t a lyof ten dollai
per week. BeturnIng hoise one evense ,
w54 onueol he yonsrr And of the mill,
(whom 'we will cad: Jol), he told him that
he got fifteen doltarya week.

" Yot? ri"ted Jtcol #ou vas gsa fif1
do. oUra~a reLt 'Sader anll ~ imd .
vs so ot.ke youa couple -of dimestll4i1
got m tie Wte t )7i p eth. How dot

" Wel." reilled Jons, ",If doa't geenonAp
you shoeld ttrike the boss for more."

"Vot youpay ste ter boss for mote?
You rtin pli tea J o •Vges at I v tu
the boss, ald M?'

"Yes," replied John; "I think yea
would."

bA :S~ taVJA tic~

p0 ietL rMfi :~Z.dobwnatwra usmab-:r xiut4 osut.4 in h mb. eta.0ipbta .thte d , aeg

:iii . `'d y *irf':ni toer cam.* tbp sJaco Jabeb
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ies WPiadai als on featc i Wcife

i - H-AI , July .1IIS3E7
My old a tisiti en sat's there ard ast lour

ot ! br•ewit beafr-iul nd res -es hi Sara-
toor. i'hree, o ila b s are very "yksh,youug
lad kteald otne is worn by an old hady wtsh
has no ,biutswsi"to he r'earing 'i Esery
tlaie preeepnk att uhese tutilf'ul resses be
soe ints, o teev F e etlp , rElt. - Ie rubs his
hantes and says, ' ere comues the ygour of

Y steraay Jl e onef eiu the reutl l itfu g ladies
who we arS a sagoi gnleen took a ride over to
the lnke with my friend as. OGu hats got
good blood hbintm, but he isn't very 'stampy.'
He always takes to expensive girls, and af-
tergetting tInterested in thent. ther talk such
experisiv _ talk about eUtmel's hilr, velvet
suits, trip td Europe,, that poor ttas gets
frightened of. ie comes up to my room
tn iatyhs he don't believe there is a girl in
New York who don't cost her father $3,000
a year fotr ice el~esa Then he buries tle
face Ine his andt and says. iOhi, dear, there
is no chance for a poor fellow on A,000 a
year e"

WYesterday Gus cae .into my eom look-
ihg light and hapj-y. His eyesd aoiti shen lng
with blissful emotion.

"What is it Gus?" I asked.
"i've found her! She's here ?" and then

tie stopped to catch his breath.
"Who's here r" I asked, thinking, perhaps,

that Mrs. Woodhull or Susian 1B. Anthony
thad arrived.

"Wh y,, the girl I've been lookfug for-
sweet-yount-stylish, and not expensive !"

"Lightying, iGus;" said I, putting on my
glwtses, "I'd like to see such a girl myself.
Where is she?"''

"We just came in from a ride-shte's down
in the, parlor-a regular stunner, In sage-
green !" and so economical•!"

"iSage.green sage-g.rca-r .n," I muttered
to myself, Ltalr1g of the $400 Isaws young
lady pay for jist such a dress; "how do you
know she isn't expensive. How do you-"

"W)Vhy, confound It," broke in Gus, 1I
know it. I'vre been talking to her for three
hours. She talked Yvery eonoutaically just
like a sensible girl."

"tu i..i ata .i....:. Oltr ..-.. s... t"What did she say 1" I continudl.
"Why, she said she was ,Jcukiangr a true

man, a brave mna~rtd * neerous, with love in
his heart, and with such a man she could he
happy in a garret--ygi , she said she could be

iua gariet with thhe: n she loved.
Ha I ia I' aid Gaus whirled round twice and
kadmt4IaS saelt or Fi e (t flaip baIt
in the excess of hIs mirth. * *

- I made qus take me right down for an in-
troduction to his economical friend, and thecn
let him go off to cha~lge his coat for dinner.

Miss D. was pretty, and stylish •oo. the
had onia love of a $75 hat and those
$18 laced gaiters which the man makes
the Coleman Itouse. .tIer dress"vas the rich-
est gras grain sage-green with panler, wat-
Lean, polonaise and court train. lt fk net
exactly 178 yards of $9 silk. On her pretty
hands were sixteen button gaslight green
kids, R lch lost themselves under point lace
undero ve, a:;d over diamond bracelets.
On irt tarambe . ar•d -$1,500 camel's hair

'.t•s is motherbe , Mr. Perkins, I took it tn
eas of rIn. I ,on't expect-to have camePs
hair and regular diamonds until Vma married.
Mother's last w ds' wheu I -left home were:

iw, I4saibe, di't l~be Introduced to any for-
pg1esj, or, lose y.r jewetry.'.

'~1Wd 't you be happy alter you are mat-.
ried k t ehoutcamel's faitr and diamonds?" I
asked, taking her $75 pearl and- point lace
fan, and looking down at her poltrae uin-

"Why, I hadn't thought munch about It.
'hat'ajust what yow triend -Motleyal I

were.talking abount Aund suchl a nle long

" Then you sjuL, G have been dzsc'3sstngr
the love- hi cot tsg idea have you ' I in-

- Tts,, tba was Itt; and he's so nice--'"
ct,4 ddWt& yO4tJt you could live in a

taw ,p :itt t t.,nliat brinoav, me , W wbon
yulov' 1ear ~rP"
"'Yes, I uay th .I don't, are if ; or

: hs~~ ::~ s ce .Ik. hiply 3 s Uarrot
w,,ts shE Iuand Jowed.4a4 I ooa~t~ubib;-it-
col ~~rtaut jaaveor meas

bt f tram elc i t oeIUIh Why tbo Pkta

. tbey ie 0*C Z-71
7isis its? n3, the ecosionoieal sweetness

atf my4be~r wor _ouI ;lue Is a $6 000
.rrtb $ se ~s

ti, 'eowth*1ronat wbq some to

s tl~k a1prret, g aor iotic sant Ulthen _th -` gita4 )lunch (rom .D~e~mu-. ion tea., sla4.ae tie YOM$
Iudde wJI n sti SonWs .loes$ just@I gto
our money. for X`sae-ren s ,,w it

9r l~ who Tt0 fath l ersirau

kis 1% Ta halb , A ,S iVIA "a8c~r ~j
reafl th '#osm n

PA.'EC IF 1.P 5L k.

ttdIlares:hIrest Poirtak4
ililfabore has n Gre•-lty Club.
Cabhii t makers are Ti'ldelmand in Port-

Iand
Carrie F. Young has returned to Cair-

nia. -

The Etuene Greeley Clfbb nanbear one ba
dred emlmbers. r V

WdashingtoVfergatory i lPs wt ew se

An Eastern Oregei tow his ats mails de-
Ilvered in a bar room.

Samuel Kelly killed George Duke, near
Walla Walla, last week.

Prospects et a railroad- from La Grande to
Walla Walla are good.

An Iowa youth, anxirus to see Olympia,
W. T., wulked all the way there.

Wt litha Itdidanis threaten vengeance on
any whites who settle in th'it valley.

'IThos. ltilhy, trom Montatna, blew out his
brains it Omlueca, on the 10th ult.

Judge MiFaddent's chances for electiot to
(opggre"& if mat Washington Territory are
,vcey flattering.
One of the Bostntian party publtlhes a

a cont rntnlcatllin in the Oregonian denying
that his company was swintdlcd by one Robe-
son.
Bob lerrin, of Unifo Co., dor eped, leav-
ing a 3 oung R Ife. Hie had beeos too familiar
with some fair one, and couldn't "'ace the
music."

A REno stage was stopped by robbers,
who, after a sharp engagement, the passen-
gera' atnmunition giving out, went through
them. getting $150.

The last heard of the Robinsean Troupe
was :hat they were playing on a "four horse
stage," a bill;entitled: "How to Avold Pay-
ing Hotel Btill."
John Baker, while on his way from Oak-"

land to Roseburg, was attakedl by three"
highwayman, who ordered him to throw up
his hands, but he replied by t114g.i three
shots. The highLway•,gen ret• •e F.

An exchange complains that the sx reu•(
trains dp~'tstop long enougl at the statiotis
to allow passengers to g t cp and off, several
nocidents having been barely avoided. BeU
Ulolladay is a 'fast an. .

The desperadoes Shipley difi Btrown, who
tiorthe least mounth lave committed numer-
ons ouatrages- both it Washington Territory
siladiitst hCotmb, ab 'irle aii at hsire do.
pite the utmost endeavors to catel them.

Mr. J. M. Melville. immigrationm•orward.
ing, Commission and lIsurance agent a.%e
Dutndee, Scotland, it making a tour of this
State, in order to acqualut himoelf with the
wants of Oregonians, with a view to aiding 
mntnigration fromt Scotland, Next fear ho'

will send 300 hundred female domestics from
that country.

A prominent Grant mar, of Eugene, re~
cently subscribed tur ~twenty., tcples of th$e
NWy York Day Book ,forgratttitous distrib-'
tion amo .A iis Democramle friends, on ac-
cournt of his bitter opposittion to.Greel•y:
lnlagine his ehagrinl ,when the papers ea..,
an•ddhe diseoered ithat that journal had come
out boldly for Greley. .

A eorrespondent writing to ̀ the Herald,
from one of the valley towns, says that a
mien born in the year following the birth of
the present century. ;hately married agush-
fing girl of 17; the figures that tell his own
age. He will er.deavor to rekindle hts dying
embers by the torchlight of youth, though
no cradle i:hs beeni ordered at his request.-,
Beaton Democrat.

SfUrage for Wmorki nr uWe ea .

.Wher. women are cured wilth their pant-,
ed prayer, the harltw lot will tall to those
whose lot is bardestn'w. It is the wqrking
woman for whom all is asked, but it Is'the

yorkiug woman on whom e U swword wtl bes
turned. Sle is the unfriended ohinuatoent;.
Jjbe lended. Working womaeare slfltveY
thois whose male relatives are unable qw on-
willing to support them. The "i*rag and
beloved wife," the ,ptste anid tieriessee
daughter" of the 'strong and uimeesa'M nan
will be scarcely cousoi•u• of any bhange. .;e
I well rded home if it Hifthfeij hey`
<,sd, els loved by law or gret. But
the unugaled vweawa muss *ght hr ight
with the same real and relative dira;btity us
now ; but with as aseaeiu, a legal QUelh,

pwhieh prc deaprivesa, thoeoi ite
disarhtuge. W- italse has no vom cis-
lised pow aer. erb posities oustamt qpe

When she has siasd the sua* harae h *ataR
emaloycr ,ad otle t 5 en b!-tfnder's
will et tfal to sayr ." w yoeata a go

Ii. Ask 6Eo faoys . sad look o `&il jtae.
af" A Wlat ap@ yee ar4~ *

t/i`ange thy :aws, thy state oat,
Go4 pen will bhostT, buet tl eid md lf.
fabw htave tk tlbefthr Is

oewa, bl 4We tbp pos egt, .ad

`1ie tb-a-es el haera Ughl:as a. tsstum

Ilbf*, t

4u ug

4 t tb& tb4Mad forAPO; awbiah t t r.
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